Notice


Subject: Securens Systems Pvt. Ltd. Joint Campus Recruitment Drive

Date of Drive: 17th/18th April' 2015 (Friday / Saturday) Tentative

Venue: To be confirmed Shortly

Eligibility Criteria: No% in Academics (Registration at provided link)

Designation: Junior Installation Engineer & Field Engineer

Salary: INR 10600 Gross & INR 9519 Take home for the first 12 months
+ Accidental Insurance, Health Insurance & ESIC. After 1 year salary would be revised based on appraisal.

Probation period: 6 Months

Gender: Male Preferred

All eligible students are instructed to registered themselves for participation in recruitment drive at http://tinyurl.com/pnbyd4y by 15th April' 2015 (12:00 PM)

(H. S. Rawat)
Professor & Head – Training & Placement

Cc: Chairman, RKG Group
Advisor, RKG Group
Director, RKGECE
Dy. Director / Dean, RKGECE
HOD – All Deptt.
Mr. Yogendra Mohan (CS)
FPCM (Faculty Placement Committee Members) 1. Mr. Priyank Agrawal 2. Mr. Rahul Jain
All Notice Boards
Boys/ Girls hostel

for kind information.